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He Has Been Paralw -Suffered With Inflammation Catarrh of the
Hniiro n . C)f IBladder and Weak Kidneys.

deo-nde- nt of earthly power. - There
f he will continue the VgVJ
Leo XIII. in regard to .

dominion, while wOTkingfor the e"

velopment of faith In
ends the hope of a reconciliation, be-

tween Italy and the: VaUcaiu ).; v y ;f-- ;

Driven to Suicide
Rome, Nov. 9.-S- ignor. Rosano, who

minister of finance inwas appointed
cabinet a fewthe new

suicide In Naples last night
revolver. He waa found deadwith a

this morning. It is believ-

ed
at 6 o'clock

Signor Rosano was driven to the
charges of .cor-

ruption
act by the ungerous

made by the radical and soci-

alists newspapers. - ;

Take Lar Bromo Quinine Tablets.

fever .either airecty or inoiretuj, n
LirClWStanCe I hat IVIay ;pIot of the isthmian separatist?. It

" if was in accordance with the desire of
TrOYe lnCOnVeni?nt r .He . Secretary; Hay that Representative Hill Durham N. C, x0v- -'

of Durham," is now m illwith the Editor '.: loaay presenieu ins icsujuuuu -- ""o
for all the correspondence relating to
the revolt and the recognition of the

Hon. D. A. Montgomery's Interview not expected to live "Hv
physicians say thar

"
v0 h'H

through the. night.' or- v

of the Nashville American. i separatists.!
'4 r!eT-e- d tVint

The Sun's authority' ce-th-e

administration could

Makes a Break at the
Start Colombia Is --

; Anxious to (Vlake , ?

Terms "
I show that it had kept its skirts clean

0'::his recoveryj of any 'connivance :.t or connection
with the revolt. In Vegard to state-tments.- of

senators to the effect that the mg oionei Blackven is sir'.-:- .paralysis and since tAll drusrsrists refuna n? rauuCy "- - 'foreknowledge on the part of the ad- -

Washlngton, Nov. 9. Phillips Bunau- - ministration of what was to happen on unable to ""'move or faiv T
sigxja- -

n--t- niro: "FL XV. Grove's
the isthmus was very suspicious. and tongue are bothVarillas, who has been designated as ture is on each box. 25c. r:ir;,u

ft as swallows 4.M- -minister plenipotentiary and- - envoy ex
j ilictioh began. ,Prevjou?"tVtraordinary for the republic of - Pana Solid for Cleveland ujtoivioci, UUIOUP .i'-- ,

Asheville; N. C, Nov. 9.-s- peciaj. lhat he was feelIn?
John Y. Jordan toJay sent the follow-- moments later , J' A

ma, left Washington unexpectedly this
evening for New York, after having
had luncheon and a long-- conversation
with Secretary Hay. Mr. Bunau-Va- r-

fliotrram tn inhn C Murnhy. leader Wr himif.o 'j,V .

of Tammany Hall, congratulating mx ni0iher and other reiati fV
rvri tvrn. onirrvrcs of Tammanv Hall in the Qv.rtf ho

' Mas showed Mr. Hay his . credentials.
VA V w - - . , ., ; bi.U UkVUi liJIil- - -

was said that the administration Tjvould

have been deaf and blind' if it had not
knoTn what was practically an j.open
secret. - ' - j

As a result of a conference today be-

tween Secretary of the Navy Moody,
Assistant Secretary of State Lqorni3.
and Rear Admiral Taylor,' chief of the
bureau' of navigation, instructions! were
sent to the naval commanders in isth-
mian -- waters to stop any 'attempt on
the part of the Colombian government
to dispatch troops to the isthmus of
Pan am. .j

Upon receivelng news that Colom-
bian troops are being embarked at

telegraphed, him by the Junta , of "the
(isthmian de facto government, but did . All day yesterday, :ic ;:v

day his mother, his cnh-'- r !:!
ters and broth

. "BM Ut.--r
rnlQ rf iraa av1 : j . "4int;na, nave Wetl aDout his pm,ni, ... . .

"

not formally present them. Neither
did he arrange with Mr. Hay to be re-
ceived by-th- e president.

The fact that the Panama envoy is a
citizen of France has proved to be a
stumbling block in the way of his re-
cognition by this government' as the

recent New York elections: v !

"Hon. John C. Murphy, care Tammany ?

Hall, New York City: --

"Congratulations to Tammany Hall,
and .especially congratulate - you on de- -

claring for. Grover Cleveland for presi-

dent in 1904, assuring you that Mr.
Cleveland will receive the solid vote of
the south.

"JOHN T. JORDAN,
"Ex-Memb- er State Democratic, Com- -

for what they know wni , Z
TT ; " 1 years'.

ers of smoking tohrtco-i- d',-
-k

the now famous Bun Unh:
ports in the Atlantic or Pacific, United
States vessels will be sent to these
places to prevent embarkation. I

diplomatic representative of the new
j South American state. It was declared ,,

j tonight by an official who is fully au-- laciunng company bears hi,
I ' w.,n..t u.
IB. Morns under the tu mTOBACCO FAILURE

thorized to say so that, nothing in Mr.
Bunau-Varilla- s' credentials or any act
on his part had operated to postpone
his presentation to the president.

f The assertion was made also that a
Roosevelt at the Opera ' xuurris cc jJiacKwell. To !

wasnmgton, inov. .tf.Tresiucui uiueDiea tor its firs-- 5-

iirs. ivOOFeveit anu uuicruisii6""",'u uawaj uuum, organizinsr iKrletter which the Panama agent sent to--
day to Senator Morgan of Alabama, ChlCaO Leaf HoUSG l'n Hand persons witnessed . the performance of T. . Blackwell & Compuuv

r.nr1(Ii

the uncompromising friend of the Nical j
I

Babe"e &t thG National liness Colonelf IJiacvdl 3rt
ragua route, in which the venerable ! ' Of ReC6IV8rS "!f .J .wfl: fortune, close ta a miiiiondv
.statesman was politely reauested to jyiciotvi .M., u ut a nuiiiDer 01 year ao ho fvof the nresident as bv the Derformance i "wici ui.ui mi'ce tn ft.,

of the opera. That part of the play in
Chicago, Nov. 9 Sutter Brothers, of

155 to 159 Lake street, wholesale leaf
tobacco merchants .with branch houses
in Havana, St. Louis and New York,
went into the hands of receivers today.
A position In bankrantcv filr! in tho

crown his -- long career with .laurel
wreaths by throwing his influence to
the Panama route, had not affected
Mr. Bunau-Varill- as diplomatic status.
It was admitted, however, that Mr.

a numDer or people v;fam h
have sacrificed ana savl hii
was later postmaster for iuh.l"
der ' President Cleveland. i0 h.

which It is said "diplomats don't steal,
they anex," seeme dto amuse the pres-
ident very much. He laughed heartily
and clapped his hands. Miss Alice- '. Bunau-Varill- as had done a-ver- indis wiwmcio, a. JllllliUCl OI fj-- j Ji t

official United States district court, asked for Roosevelt and others of the official setHON. D. A. M ONTGOMERY.! creet thing in addressing- - an
accompanied the president. ,son, Mr. W. T. Blackwpii, jr

now civil engineer for Durhar.
rJ'onie-h- t '.t.hAr tt --:p

Hanna Wants to R?fiise ohange m .condition tt t
communication on an international receivers and Judge Kohlsaat appoint-topi- c

to any other person than the sec- - ed William' C. Niblack and E. H. 'Pier-reta- ry

of states That he sent .it-i- n his Fon receivers, The petition in invplun-offici- al

capacity is Indicated by the fact tary . bankruptcy was filed by em-th- at

the note was headed "Republic of rloyes, who are creditors. The liabilir
Panama," There was nothing in the ties are said to be $1,500 .000. A mArnhPi

lie may aie at any lim- -Washington, Nov. 9.Senator Hanna
coferred at the White House with the
president today.. Mr. Roosevelt for-
mally tendered the senator the chair-
manship of the Republican national

communication itself that was offen-
sive. On the contrary it was a note Clerkship for McCiure

Philadelphia, Nov. o. co:-?- .;:

or tne firm stated that the assets
would amount to $2,500,000 and. (that
creditors would suffer nracticallv no

Mr. Montgomery, ex-Mem- ber of State Legislature, was recently interview-)- d
by the Nashville, Tenn., American, regarding Ills cure by Swamp-Ro- ot and

nade the following signed statement: j
"My endorsement of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot cannot be written strong

;nough. I had been greatly troubled with my kidneys and with what the doc-
tors termed inflamation at the 'neck of the bladder. Was obliged to pass wa-
ter vary frequently day and night, often with smarting and buring. Some-
times my bck would get so lame andsore that I was almost helpless.' I triedseveral doctors arid medicines to no good effect, when finally I heard that Dr.
Kilmer would send a sample bottle of his kidney medicine, Swamp-Roo- t, freeby mail. I sent at once and received a sample bottle without delay. Aftertrying the "sample I concluded it was just the medicine I needed, and I pur-
chased a liberal supply from my merchant and friend, Mr. E. J. Bslizer. To-day I am a well man, and .can ride horseback and drive with any of myfriends. I can not recommend Swamp-Ro- ot too highly for what is has donefor me. You are at liberty to use this letter or refer any one to me, and I willgladly tell them about my past troubles and what a wonderful remedy thisHwamp-Ro- ot is. I am very glad to recommend it to others at everv onnnr.

committee. Mr, Hanna expressed a ' McCiure was todayloss. .

Louis P. Sutter u"nc icmc iiuiii tne piate, out ixie niuijutury or tne Sur.ro en v- -is president and
Adolph Sutter secretary and trearu?er i presiaent urged him to take: charge of eastern district of IVTmsylvank

The concern is capitalized at $900 '00& ivs. J-- senator promised nil yie vacancy cause-- by th? ,: t

tu cuiiamer ,rne matrer,. penamg an- - Colonel Charles S
other conference. Senator Hanna .de- - ClUre was for many
clined to discuss the presidential boom Philadelphia Times

Grec-nc- . Co!, ;

years of
' lie se er-- 1'

complimentary to Mr. Morgan. . It was
the act of sending it to a member of
the legislative branch of the govern-
ment that constituted the fault of the
isthmian representative, and It is con-
fidently expected by officials of the ad-
ministration that Mr. Morgan will not
lose the opportunity to make an issue
of it.

How long Mr. Bunau-Varill- as intends
to stay away from Washington can not
be stated, but it will probably, depend
upon the length of the time necessary
to have the French government say
that It does not object to having one
of its citizens act as the diplomatic
agent of another government. Such ac

in his behalf.CHINA'S DENIAL connection with that p.ip r y)u
Gently- - changed nershin.tumty. Mr. James Ivehs, of Saundersville,, Tenn., and many others are tkk- - .A Rmiaivur Ricycleng il wim gwa results. There Ape No Preparations

Yours very truly r for War:With Russia
Term.. . Nov.

i Terminated with an ugly cut on theleg of. J? B. Orper. Franklin: Grove,; 111.
It developed a stubborn .ulcer upyield-In- g

to doctors and remedies. Ifor.' fquryears. Then Bucklen's Arnica 'salve
cured. It's just as good for Burns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c.

.Worsham, Sumner .Ccu,
11th. -

" Issue i Must Be Met
Manila, "Nov." Oenwl j.t

Wood,-- governor of Mindanao, hM
graphed : to Governor Tait hat
general conditions, except i vJo.o
excellent In regard to Jolo 'he

"The long expected issue, b.i '

raised and we are prepnre.i to

! Pekin, Nov. .Viceroy- - Chang Chi
Tung, acting for the ithrone, has j sentan official denial to the Japanese le-
gation of the reports that China is
making war preparations in connec

The mild and extraordinary effect of the bladCder remedy, Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, is soon realized. ItrtiSs ttt
i!! WOnderfUl cures the most distressing cases) A trial will conS

at ali Druggists.
tion with Russian aggressions in Man- -
churia and tha t r ia mo trim J San Domingo, Nov. 5. The United,Jlu,mil& en. - i . . . . - ,i . . . .
rangements for the dispatch of troops taT:es crulser Baltimore arrived here xt meaiareiy. if.e Jolo pror- -

from Shanhaikwan and other points. ' today and left for Saxnana, to protect, must be dealt with promptly, or

The American, English and Japanese the Clyde Line steamer Cherokee and may assume larger proportion';'

avC x actmpie Dortie sent, free by maiL
Sample Bottle Of Swamp-Ro- ot Free by Mail

i EDITORIAL NOTE- -If you have the slightest kidnlv
.bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of it in your SmilvfSr .once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton will iriali Snd
,mail, immediately without cotn : t ' Y'L Tf.L ?adly send you

ministers expect to receive thp fdrmni ner to rto Plata to discharge Sives details of the attack on Cn?
or
at
by supplication from the throne tn ,her cargo. , Puerto ; Plata is i held by Rumbough's -- battery Tof artillery.

tion by France would not be unprece-
dented. "

. -
l Secretary Hay laid before the presi-- .
'dent today a note from Herran,

. the Colombian charge d'affaires . in
J Washington, in which, after acknowl-
edging the receipt of information from
Mr. Hay . that the United States had
entered into relations with the de-fac- to

government, Mr. Herran said that
while he had no communication from
Colombia since this acton was taken,
he belreved he was only adopting the
policies of his government in protesting
against the recognition accorded to
the Panama insurgents.. No answer
has been made to this communication.
Mr. Herran said tonight that he was,
still without any advices from Bogota,
not a line having come to him since

assistance of their governments in the i
the forces of the revolution. .The pr.es- ! said that the Moros fired on th: A.v

lent situation is unchane-d- . cans all day and are still fortif.eirecovery of Mukden from the Rus-
sians. The formal request will be
made through Prince Ching, head of
the foreign office. ' i

- -.

book telling all about Swamp-Ro- oi and cm a nl K.upon thousands of testimonial letters received from GT
in writing to Dr. Kilmer & Blnghton N Y S cu-.,rea-

d

this generous offer in the Raleigh Da?ly Pot'. ' t0 ." fUIf you are already convinced, that Swamn-Rn- t ipurchase' the resula, Mty-fe- nt and one do ttlatThe druJTtorSeverywhere. Don't make
r,(r.tKmer--

s
S-n- ,i,

ayd thereUeUt,T!PS I lilll:0 0 MSPERPETUAL ENMITY

; May fool a great many peo?: -The New Pope Places Kim self
ow:e f lie Restorpr Duying unsellable Wall Paper -- 4in Antagonism to the

Throne of Italy

the revolt of the separatists occurred.
Administration officials smiled grimly

when they got a telegram today from
Mr. Beaupre, United States minister at
Bogota, telling of a complete change
of sentiment there In connection with
the Panama canal treaty. . Nearly ev-
erybody, he said, was now in favor of

Visits the White ouse
.simply pleases the eye, but it vii! r.e

be resorted to by us, because v?r

nothing unreliable to sell an 1 no '

to resort td subterfuge or -- :ete:

deceive you; Look over our iir.?,.

"Peace be with you, brother"
Dowie. I

Rome, Nov. 9. Pope Pius X. held his
first secret consir- - ry this morning.
Monsignor Callegard, - archbishop of
Padua, was made a cardinal and Mgr.
Merry Del Val was formally appoint-
ed papal secretary of state. Several
archbishops and bishops were created.

said lettin& the United States build the ca-n- rl

on the terms set forth in the Hay-wi- t.

Herran treaty. Mr. Beaupres messasreAfter a half hour's conversation

He Interviews the President,
Recognizes a Colored Ac-

quaintance and Gives
the Reporters a

several messengers and employes, was One of the three that came to the
Dowie Went back intn state rlpnnrttnpnt in tVio naof twotw.

j ii co-iii;ii- a - - w - tm - Weathers & Utley.office and talked a few minutes longer four hours. The two latest each bore The consistory, which lasted one hour,
with Mr. Roosevelt, ttia nrix i the dat of Nnvpmhpr mc nr was closed by the pontiff with th

- Raleigh, N C

excused himself and went to the White being! that mentioned and the other Pal blessing. His holiness declared his! Art Department 11 West Hargett street. Decorating ; epa rt :r.tHouse for luncheon. vhich was delivered here a few hours conviction that the papcy must be in- -j West Hargett street.Pointer e In eaxner, containea tne information that i"Peace be with you," said Dowparting. j news of the isthmian revolt of Novpm.
Delighted to have seen von ber 3 had reached Boeota nnrl hnri' - " ' ..v "V, - .lul-- .ewcenL j "Uood day, sir." caused: immediate excitement,! Mr.Washington, Nov. 9. John

ier Dowie, self-style- d Elijah
Alexan-I- L,

the visitor remained some time talk-- Beaupre had not then received the
TTnnn ioTr message . Sent bv Mr. TTn v TSTnvomKoJ uucu,restorer, spent one hoi r and a nadi at

the Wlvite House ithis Mi-r-i- n- hir
iu& tno presidents office and meeting 4' Informing him that the de-fac- to gov- -the repor ters, jthe Pjrophetr spoke j and ernment had been ,recognlzedr by the
rAid: j United States. . -

"Of course, Ij recognize that you are
' This government is satisfied, how- -super.or representatives of .your craft, vere. from what, has come to it-fro-

it win ao no harm for you to quote me other -- sources that Colombian au- -rl 1 am a -- reat aamlrer thorities at Bogota know v the worst

, v& a 0 AJLA.

of the time In conversation with Pras-- -
ident Roosevelt. Hs was Accompanied
to t9 temporary building occupied by

.the presidents ofMces by members of

.his personal staff. Ills iietonants, how- -,

ever, cooled their, he ls in the' ante-roo- m

while their chief entered the pres-
ident's private office for his audience

he -- vi irV li V , lLl 1 10Pe ana are Keeping It from the people-- - ..... -- iw ucic year, i shall do wno; might start a general -- revolt ofan i can to heln hfmr their own against President MarroqulnHe declined jto say whether he naa " iney neara it. One official who
Df WiS.? meet th1 ex" W0UId not admit that. , he based thewitn tne. executive. Time did not hang I

heavy on the hands of Dowie's staffhowever, for they chatted with the ,tr.. 5 . statement on any authoritative in- -
DrOrt'to ttTSr ;,0i.-!-

H
i0r.ma"on-- --W t u, .sent of the

mert to see about sn ..."ir -- mDian government had started for
Panama to offer concessions to the de- -

Been thinking about an Oversoat" fn

members of the, Zion colonv. He1 didnot see Secretary Hay, but had a briefconversation with Assistant Secretaryxx)omis. , ; ! ... ..; .

Mr. .Dowie's party; left Washington

rx . : jc-

facto government in the hope of in-
ducing the isthmus to return to itsformer allegiance.

A private telegram has been received
here from Logta, which, while nr..

Well he ought, to hive it, and we ought to sell it to youAll sorts, styles and grades! arehevp

. W1 .cjjei--5 ana, messengers andlaunched shafts of alleged wit with thenewspaper men, who are on duty rt teWhite Hou.
Dowie emerged from the president's

office shortly before 1 o'clock, but stop-
ped at the desk of Captain Loeffler, thepresident's door keeper, to chat 'with
him and to write his autograph a num-ber of times He talked with nearlyevery one of the messengers connected

ftLots of pretty new Ideas for Ithe Hitfo ri t-- i
'

.,,M xty ,n tne sam: ph.
tTSS and warmth:

.wj.uw
made of .r" Russian ;eoatS, the PrJnte Henrys,

1 - ithedated and miteh garbled, evidentlv ! a11 Pssessvn:;,;.t "' tnem from New
' -

Cheviots.. Kerseys' and In ..r."
- -

BOYS-Medi- um length nd long Coat, fclSl?8'frra to 8 yeaV ? i ?

,
FORmeans that the Colombian rfm,,f1' tvrviuiiiut i

will prpose to the peoDle of the isthmn tailored throughout, sizes from to to Melton I16 price range $4 to $7.50.mat 11 tftev Will consent fOr the arppr-Hnv- a

. The Lily White Idea to the re- - ! rrom 16 to 19 year - Wv i tiwsumption of the status quo ante-bel- -i
no styles in newest fabrics, 7.50 to 515i b:,!l PJC

;viui me presiaent's office. He recog-
nized Arthur Simmons, the North Car--! New Orleans, Nov. 9.Th :r,w Lum' the canaI treaty with the United The boys are yoursthe Coats are ours. Can't wo do business?can convention of Assumption parish ? 8 be reconsidered and ratifiedone of the strone-es- t

. - ..j'uuuvau re- -
Sn113 u

the State
a
has nominated. a . fa,val. officers

I'llot.r'
say they think Rear
Pacific eauadron will

ouna negro, wno Is door keeper to thesecretary to the president and a pillarof the Afro-Americ- an Methodistchurcrvin. Washington, and saluted.lilm warmly.
"Do you read those healing leaves Ihave been sending you?" he inquired.Indeed, I do, Mr. Dowie," repliedSimmons, "and they are doing me a

. "vwi auu annnrM - - .o sJoin BR Rantl-neg- rt resolutions. the Boston at Panomo .A.tt.4. WA NAdmiral Glass will assume command ofm tne Isthmian waters :

The Sun reporter has nnfhnritv , v. 7fu '. .

Tat, ! ih-- Tt 1 jCnaractcr fftr the statement
" 6" v emment naa hojpart wht- -

i

7?


